Wish List for FLS Children’s Ministry

The following is a Wish List of items that our Children’s Ministry consistently needs. PLEASE NOTE:

- You can also find some of these items on our Wish List on Amazon at https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/is/23MIMAUX68NWB/ref=smi_se_sp_ipcl_list tgt
- See also our separate Wish List for FLS Families at https://flscs.org/give/in-kind-gifts/

Welcome Bags:  
- Backpacks/Medium sized bags
- Throw size blankets (new or handmade, quilts, fleece rag tie, etc.)
- Coloring/Activity Books/Stickers
- Medium Sized Stuffed animals
- Tub toys/Children’s Hygiene products
- Hooded towels/Soft wash clothes
- Water bottles
- Faith-based kids DVDs (Veggie Tales, Adventures in Odyssey, etc.)
- Jesus Calling 365 Devotions for Kids by Sarah Young
- The Story-Book Bible by Sally Lloyd-Jones
- Dear God Books (See Amazon wish list)

Basic Program:  
- Wipes (disinfectant, baby changing)
- First-Aid kits
- Playdough
- Scarves/Egg shakers
- Puppets
- Umbrellas/Bases for 2-3 Picnic Tables (See Amazon wish list)

Birthday Closet:  
- New Toys/Gifts for Kids (All Ages)
- Puzzles/games/activities

As of Nov 2019
Books (board, picture, early reader, chapter)
Sport related items (balls, ball pump, active wear, etc.)
Clothing (all sizes 3m-14/16)
Items for teenagers (small electronics, head phones, books, journals, etc.)

Sports Equipment:  
Small Soccer Pug Goals (See Amazon wish list)  
New Basketballs, Kickballs, Soccer balls, Footballs  
Hula Hoops  
Jump ropes

Art/Craft Supplies:  
5-10 packs of washable Crayola Markers  
Decorative Duct Tape  
Stickers (all kinds)  
Gift cards to Hobby Lobby & Dollar Store for purchase of small paints, brushes, and other craft supplies

Garden:  
Youth gardening gloves  
Gardening Tools

Moms:  
Please see separate FLS Family Needs list at http://flscs.org/give/

As of Nov 2019